Team Sponsorship Agreement

Mastercam Education (“Mastercam”) is pleased to sponsor teams participating in a wide variety of Educational competitions. As a participating team in this program (the “Team”), please be advised of the software and support we offer your Team and, in exchange, acknowledge our expectations from your Team in this Team Sponsorship Agreement (the “Agreement”).

The terms and conditions of this Agreement are as follows:

Term: This Agreement commences with the sponsorship request from the Team and ends at the completion of current school year, or end of competition, unless terminated by either party per the provisions below. The term may be renewed on an annual basis by request.

The Team agrees to:

- Adhere to the terms of this Agreement.
- Provide, upon request, the name and contact details of relevant Team member contacts.
- Provide progress updates and details of contest participation to Mastercam.
- Connect with Mastercam on social media.
- Display Mastercam logo on project (e.g. vehicle, robot, etc.) and on Team website, listing Mastercam as a Team sponsor.
- Allow Mastercam to reference the Team’s project/name and accompanying logo, if any, for marketing materials (e.g. blogs, etc.) in a format solely determined by Mastercam for the duration of the Term of this Agreement.
- Use the provided Mastercam software and resources solely for the purposes of the Team project.
- Receive email communications from Mastercam about product information, marketing promotions, surveys, and digital newsletters.
- Contact educational.programs@mastercam.com with any questions.

Mastercam agrees to:

- Adhere to the terms of this Agreement.
• Provide the following throughout the Term of this Agreement:
  o A number of Mastercam Educational Suite seats (timed until completion of school year/end of competition for team use).
  o Software updates throughout the Term of this Agreement.
  o Access to technical support.
  o Mastercam logo(s) in required format(s) for placement as mutually agreed.
• Connect with the Team on social media in show of support.

By submitting a Sponsorship Request form on the Mastercam website (www.mastercam.com) to Mastercam, the Team acknowledges receipt and acceptance of this Agreement.